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Recommended Citation
Verbenaceae, Verbena hastata, L. USA, Illinois, Iroquois, Hooper Branch Savanna Nature Preserve .
Kankakee Sand Area of the Grand Prairie Natural Division. Leesville 7.5 minute quadrangle. UTM
16, 453364mE, 4539168mN, 41.002367, -87.554539, Phillippe, Loy R., 33428, (EIU). Stover-
Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/18111
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Plants of Illinoi s 
Verbena hastata Linnaeus { 
f llinois: I roquois County 
41 ° 00' 15" North Latitude ; 087° 33' 16" W est Longitude 
Hooper Branch Savanna Nature Preserve . Kankakee Sand Area of the Grand Prairie 
Natural Di vision. Leesvi ll e 7.5 minute quadrangle. UTM IS, 453364mE, 
-1 539 J 68mN 
Growing in drainage ditch of area pre\ 1ously under cul ti vat ion, cu ltu ral commu nity. Ai 
' 'T" junction ot drainage ditchc ,. Growing wllh Verbena hast :lla , Spiraea wmen tosa, 
Lvsimach1a yuadrirlora, Juncus mar\!1natus, etc. Blue r!owered perennia l herb. 
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